
Please tell us about yourself:

Male

Female

Other

2021 Youth Survey on Peace Awareness
Dear Essay Contest participants, 
 
The Goi Peace Foundation is inviting all participants in this year’s Essay Contest to take part 
in an online survey on peace awareness. 
 
The results of this survey will be used as a reference for the Goi Peace Foundation’s peace 
education programs. Your participation is very much appreciated. 
 
1. Who is eligible? 
All participants in the 2021 International Essay Contest for Young People 
 
2. How to take the survey 
Please fill in the survey form below and press the ‘SUBMIT’ button at the end of the page 
when you are done. It takes approx. 5 minutes to complete. 
 
3. Remarks 
●This is an anonymous survey. 
●This survey is conducted on a volunteer basis. We hope to see as much participation as 
possible. 
●You can submit your survey answers only once. 
●Your survey answers will never affect the selection process for the Essay Contest. 
 
Please do not hesitate to contact us if you have any questions: 
 
The Goi Peace Foundation 
About the online survey info@goipeace.or.jp 
About the International Essay Contest for Young People, go to INQUIRY FORM 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeXq2Uww1kRnP_oTMMSB6v9fBfDXncQBu2c
XqG26RhwHzwi6A/viewform 

arima@goipeace.or.jp （共有なし） アカウントを切り替える

*必須

Gender *

Age *

選択

mailto:info@goipeace.or.jp
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeXq2Uww1kRnP_oTMMSB6v9fBfDXncQBu2cXqG26RhwHzwi6A/viewform&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1647599932809013&usg=AOvVaw1TTnVbHSMumPb9seCb0wqd
https://accounts.google.com/AccountChooser?continue=https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdBj4kitQqqFTplejhzEduTRU35jUmN70Ult19f02Z6fmdH7g/viewform&service=wise


Please answer the following 12 questions:

1 time

2 times

3 times

4 times

5 or more times

Peace of mind

Peace in my family

Peace in my school and community

Peace in my country

Peace among all of humanity

Peace on earth, including nature

Much more peaceful than in the past

A little more peaceful than in the past

No difference

A little less peaceful than in the past

Much less peaceful than in the past

No idea

Nationality *

選択

Q1) How many times have you participated in the Essay Contest including this

year? *

Q2) What kind of peace is most important to you? *

Q3) Do you think the world is more peaceful now than in the past? *



Yes

No

No idea

Fewer wars and conflicts

Less poverty and hunger

Less discrimination and oppression of human rights

Better access to medicine and social welfare

Better access to education/Quality of education improved

Economic growth/Better access to employment

Quality of life improved through the advancement of science and technology

Better protection of nature and preservation of biodiversity

Development of clean energy

Reduced threat of nuclear arms

Promotion of international exchange and cooperation

Other

Q4) Do you think the world is peaceful now? Rate the level of peacefulness with

a percentage score. *

選択

Q5) Do you think the world will become perfectly peaceful during your lifetime? *

Q6) Which of the following situations do you think have improved in the world,

compared with the past? (Choose up to 3) *



No wars or conflicts

No poverty or hunger

No discrimination or oppression of human rights

Protecting everyone from infectious diseases and other illnesses

Providing quality education for all

No gap between the rich and the poor, no unemployment

Taking measures to fight climate change and reduce natural disasters

No environmental and ecological destruction

Abolishing nuclear weapons and nuclear power

Political stabilization of each country, promotion of international cooperation

Other

Yes

No

Not sure

Q7) What do you think are the most important agendas that need to be

addressed in order to achieve world peace? (Choose up to 3) *

Q8) Do you think your country is more peaceful compared to other countries? *



No wars or conflicts

No poverty or hunger

Protecting human rights and freedom

Ending all discrimination or prejudice, including gender inequality

Eliminating all forms of violence in society

Providing equal access to medical care and social welfare

Providing a safe water supply and addressing sanitation issues

Providing quality education for all

No gap between the rich and the poor, no unemployment

Taking measures to fight climate change and reduce natural disasters

No environmental and ecological destruction

Abolishing nuclear weapons and nuclear power

Stabilizing the political situation and protecting public safety

Resolving conflicts with other countries and promoting international cooperation

Other

Very often

Sometimes

Seldom

Never

Seldom/never, but would like to discuss

Q9) What do you think is the most important issue that needs to be addressed in

order for your country to be more peaceful? *

Q10) Do you discuss peace with people around you? *



Be kind to others

Don’t cause trouble for others, be helpful to others

Avoid conflicts with others, solve issues through discussion

Be friends with everyone, stop bullying

Daily practices like picking up trash and recycling

Join in fundraising and volunteering activities

Protect the environment

Join in peace movements

Start my own project(s) for peace

Vote in elections, pay attention to politics

Other (None of the above apply)

No idea, but would like to do something

Education, space to learn

Connections with leaders

Connections with like-minded people of my generation

Financial support

Stable job/employment

Chance to voice my opinions

Other (None of the above apply)

No idea
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Q11) What are you doing or willing to do for peace? (Choose all that apply) *

Q12) What do you need in your life in order to contribute to peace? (Choose all

that apply) *

送信 フォームをクリア

 フォーム

https://docs.google.com/forms/u/0/d/e/1FAIpQLSdBj4kitQqqFTplejhzEduTRU35jUmN70Ult19f02Z6fmdH7g/reportabuse?source=https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdBj4kitQqqFTplejhzEduTRU35jUmN70Ult19f02Z6fmdH7g/viewform
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